Introduction
The optimal treatment for rotator cuff tears is still controversial 7, 45 . Published results of rotator cuff repair are generally good 12, 32 , but the retear rate is reported to be between 11% and 94% 14, 32 and the rehabilitation period is sometimes extensive 29 . Randomized trials on rotator cuff repair compared to acromioplasty or only physiotherapy have not yet shown a clinically relevant difference in outcome in the short-to medium term 31, 37 . Potential drawbacks of not repairing a cuff tear are tear progression 27, 33, 41 , functional deterioration and development of cuff tear arthropathy 21, 38 . The structural deterioration is likely to be a slow process over several years and the clinical significance is largely unknown. The follow-up period in studies on conservative treatment or subacromial decompression without repair is generally of short-to medium term 10, 11, 15, 26, 33, 41, 50 and long-term studies that include structural changes of the shoulder joint are lacking 22 .
The overall aim of this study was to investigate if the condition of the glenohumeral joint and rotator cuff had deteriorated at a minimum of 21 years after an acromioplasty, without cuff repair, in patients with partial and full-thickness rotator cuff tears. The two main outcomes were tear progression and cuff tear arthropathy. A secondary aim was to examine the clinical results.
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Materials and methods
The study was approved by the local ethics committee at the University Hospital of Linköping in Sweden (Dnr 2013/330-31).
A consecutive series of 111 patients with an intraoperative finding of a rotator cuff tear was identified through all surgical protocols from patients having undergone an arthroscopic subacromial decompression at Linköping University Hospital between 1989 and 1993. During this period it was believed that the majority of patients with subacromial pain had a good outcome of an arthroscopic subacromial decompression (ASD) only. Therefore all patients that needed surgery were initially treated with only ASD regardless of the cuff condition. At follow-up 21 patients were dead, 11 were medically too ill to be contacted and 1 patient could not be located. The remaining 78 patients were contacted and 69 accepted participation, resulting in a follow-up rate of 88 % for eligible patients. A flow-chart of the inclusion process is presented in fig.1 . Each patient gave written informed consent. Medical charts were retrospectively reviewed. All included patients had preoperatively suffered from shoulder pain for more than six months, and had been diagnosed with subacromial pain or impingement syndrome by an orthopedic surgeon. Preoperative standard x-rays, with frontal and lateral projections were without signs of osteoarthritis or cuff tear arthropathy. Before surgery all patients had been treated with a period of physiotherapy and at least one subacromial corticosteroid injection.
Surgical technique
The operations were performed in the lateral decubitus position by one of four experienced senior shoulder surgeons. A standard posterior portal was used for the arthroscope and a lateral portal for instruments. Routinely the glenohumeral joint was examined according to a specially designed protocol. All findings were documented in the protocol where the
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alternatives for integrity of each rotator cuff tendon were: intact, articular side partial tear, bursal side partial tear or full-thickness tear. There was no requirement of tear size measurements but the location of a tear was indicated in a drawing. Subacromial bursal resection and an acromioplasty was performed including release of the coracoacromial ligament. The anterolateral undersurface of the acromion was resected to a flat contour with a slight upward slope towards the insertion of the CA ligament. The resection typically aimed at creating a distance equaling a distance twice the width of the 6 mm shaver blade between the supraspinatus tendon and the acromion. Any osteophytes surrounding the undersurface of the acromioclavicular joint were resected. No rotator cuff tears identified during arthroscopy were repaired or trimmed. The biceps tendon was not subjected to any kind of measure in any of the operated patients. Postoperatively the patients wore a sling for comfort. Postoperative rehabilitation was guided by a physiotherapist.
Clinical assessment at follow-up
The follow-up assessment was performed at [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] diagnosed when there was a hypoechoic defect in the whole thickness of the tendon visualized in two planes. Tear progression was defined as progression from a partial thickness tear at the primary operation to a full-thickness tear at follow-up, or as progression from a full-thickness tear at the primary operation to a full-thickness tear in an additional tendon at follow-up. A partial tear in an additional tendon at follow-up was not considered tear progression.
Radiographic examination and analysis at follow-up
Bilateral standard frontal and lateral projections were taken. The X-ray images were independently classified by members of the study group (M.R, H.BH, L.A) and by an independent radiologist according to the Hamada classification 18, 19 . The acromiohumeral distance was measured in the anteroposterior projection as the shortest distance from the most superior part of the subchondral bone of the humeral head to the dense cortical bone of the undersurface of the acromion with the measurement tool in the digital workstation PACS (Sectra, Linkoping, Sweden). Controversies on classification grade were resolved by consensus discussion.
Statistics
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The sample size represents the available patients to be examined from the predefined period. 
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Sixty-nine operated patients (69 shoulders) were available for follow-up at a mean of 22 years (range 21-25 years) after the index operation. Mean age at surgery was 49 years (range and there were 45 partial tears and 24 full-thickness tears. The demographic data, operative findings of tendon status and available data at follow-up are shown in table I. Sixty-one patients were able to visit the clinic for complete follow-up, the remaining 8 patients completed WORC and 5 of these also underwent x-ray examination (table I) . Mean age at follow-up was 72 years (range 43-92 years) for the whole cohort. For patients with partial tears at index operation the mean age was 69 years (range 43-88) and for patients with fullthickness tears 77 years (range 66-92). The patients with partial tears were significantly younger than those with full thickness tears (p=0.003).
Tear progression
The total rate of tear progression in the full-thickness group was 87%. In patients with only a full-thickness tear in supraspinatus at the index operation 16% had no tear progression, 32%
had developed a tear in infraspinatus as well and 53% had tears in supraspinatus, infraspinatus and subscapularis (table II) . The 4 patients with supra-and infraspinatus tears at the operation all had progression to a full-thickness tear in the subscapularis as well.
The total rate of tear progression in the partial tear group was 42%. In this group 24% had developed a full-thickness tear in only supraspinatus, 16% full-thickness tears involving both supra-and infraspinatus and 1 patient also had a tear in subscapularis (table II) . The difference in frequency of tear progression between partial and full-thickness tears was statistically significant (p<0.001).
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Thirty percent of the whole cohort had developed signs of cuff tear arthropathy corresponding to Hamada 2 or more at follow-up. In the full-thickness group 74% had Hamada 2 or more (table III) . Thirty percent in this group had Hamada 4b, indicating severe arthropathy. In the partial thickness group 7% (3 patients) had Hamada 2 or more. One patient with an initial partial tear had Hamada 4b changes. This patient had not sustained a trauma during the follow-up period but his ultrasound examination showed full-thickness tears in supra-and infraspinatus. Signs of cuff tear arthropathy was significantly more common in patients having full-thickness tears at the index operation compared to patients having partial tears (p<0.001). Two patients had an x-ray at follow-up indicating osteoarthritis, i.e. a decreased joint space and inferior osteophytes on the humeral head but no decrease of the acromiohumeral distance and no acetabulization and their x-rays were interpreted as Hamada 
Clinical results
Clinical scores in relation to tear type and radiographic outcome at follow-up are displayed in (table IV) .
Reoperations
The total rate of reoperations for all kinds of shoulder operations in the index shoulder was 22% and the corresponding reoperation rates for partial and full-thickness tears were 18% and 29%. The number and types of reoperations are displayed in table V. Two patients with fullthickness tears underwent later attempts at cuff repair, none of these repairs were intact at follow-up. Three patients with irreparable cuff tears were operated with a Dacron patch to cover the defect, but at follow-up the patch was not intact in any of these patients.
Additional trauma after index operation
A total of nine patients had sustained a trauma during the follow-up period. Four patients with a full-thickness tear at index operation had sustained a trauma and 3 of those had a larger tear at follow-up. Five patients with a partial-thickness tear had sustained a trauma and in 3 of those the tear had progressed to a full-thickness lesion. 
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Discussion
In this long-term follow-up study of patients treated with acromioplasty without cuff repair we found a high frequency of tear progression and cuff tear arthropathy, defined as Hamada 2 or more, after 21-25 years in patients with a full-thickness rotator cuff tear. The radiological findings were reflected by lower shoulder scores in this group and patients without radiographic signs of cuff tear arthropathy despite the presence of a full thickness tear at follow-up scored better. In patients with partial-thickness tears, a majority had no arthropathy and high scores.
Tear progression is important since progression may make a tear irreparable and an increase in tear size has been found correlating with increased symptoms 36 . It is known from recent longitudinal studies with 2 to 5 year follow-up with ultrasound or MRI that both asymptomatic and symptomatic tears often progress, for full-thickness tears in around 49-61% of the cases 27, 33, 36, 41 . Our findings of tear progression rates of 87% for full-thickness tears and 42% for partial tears more than 20 years after initial diagnosis is in accordance with these studies, albeit perhaps lower than expected considering our long follow-up period. Ultrasound is a well-established method with a high degree of accuracy in detecting full-thickness tears but lower accuracy for partial tears 20, 34, 46 . Consequently we did not consider an ultrasound diagnosis of a partial tear in an additional tendon at follow-up as tear progression. This more conservative definition could have led to a slight underestimation of progression rates.
Forty-two percent of patients with initial partial tears had a full-thickness tear at a mean age of 69 years, which is higher than the expected 10-25% among people in their 60s 35, 48 .
Considering that our cohort were selected on the basis of having a rotator cuff problem this is however not surprising.
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The Hamada classification is frequently used and has performed well in comparison with other cuff tear arthropathy classifications 25 . The Kappa values regarding Hamada classification for 3 assessors indicated good to excellent agreement according to interpretation guidelines 44 .
The arthropathy stage of a patient is an important consideration in treatment decision-making for symptomatic patients. A decreased acromiohumeral interval (as in Hamada 2) has been shown to be associated with massive tears with fatty infiltration of supra-and infraspinatus and is considered an important risk-factor for repair failure 9, 40 . In patients with an irreparable cuff tear the decision-making for more advanced surgical alternatives such as tendon transfer or reverse arthroplasty relies to a certain extent on the x-ray images 8, 47 . In this study all patients had been treated with an acromioplasty, a procedure aimed at modifying the undersurface of the acromion potentially making the distinction between Hamada 2 and 3 more difficult. Theoretically an extensive acromioplasty could also conceal a true Hamada 2 but in a 20 year perspective this is unlikely to have a substantial influence. It cannot be ruled out that the acromioplasty might have had a negative impact on the degenerative changes in patients with a full-thickness tear. The numbers in each category should however be interpreted with caution.
Studies with long-term results of more than 10 years after acromioplasty in patients with cuff tears are few and the present study is to our knowledge the only one reporting 22-year results with structural outcome included 22, 39 . Jaeger et al 22 recently published 20-year results of Constant score and reoperations after acromioplasty in 95 patients with both intact and torn rotator cuffs, but the study includes no analysis of joint or rotator cuff status and the follow-up rate was only 57.2%. Their outcome, defined as a measure of successful treatment, was a combined endpoint of relative Constant score above 70 and no reoperation. Ninety-one percent of the patients with a partial tear and 71% with a full-thickness tear had a successful
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result. With this definition we found that 64% of the partial tear patients and 39% of the fullthickness tear patients in our cohort had a successful outcome. The difference can in part be explained by a much higher follow-up rate in our study (88% vs 57.2%) and perhaps in different indications for reoperation.
In the present study 32 patients from the initial cohort of 111 patients were either dead or too ill to be examined. Since some of the risk factors for development of a degenerative cuff tear are the same as for cardiovascular disease and cancer 1, 6, 17, 45 one may suspect that the rates of tear progression and cuff tear arthropathy would have been high in these patients if they had been examined. The finding that 21 out of 111 patients (19%), with a mean age at surgery of 49 years, had died is something that might warrant further investigation.
The WORC and CM scores may appear high considering the structural deficits, but this finding is in line with earlier studies 22, 39 . In a study on reversed subacromial decompression and biceps tenotomy in patients with massive tears, Scheibel et al found similar discrepancy between structural deterioration and preserved scores 43 . Zingg et al also reported the same phenomenon in a 4-year follow-up study on conservatively treated massive tears, where a satisfactory shoulder function was maintained despite progression of degenerative joint changes 49 . The perhaps most important aspect of patient reported outcome in shoulder care is pain. In this study around half of patients with an x-ray without arthropathy had a pain-free shoulder, regardless of the presence of a partial or a full-thickness tear. Patients with pain in these two groups had a mild pain in most cases but 12-14% had a moderate to severe pain.
With a full-thickness tear and Hamada arthropathy grade 2 or more around one third of the patients had moderate to severe pain. In patients with full-thickness tears the long-term risk of ending-up with a moderately to severely painful shoulder seems not to be negligible.
Some patients with full-thickness tears of only supraspinatus in our study were able to maintain a reasonable shoulder function and an x-ray without arthropathy despite having the problem for more than 20 years. An intact rotator cable 4 and a preserved antero-posterior force couple could be possible explanations.
This study cannot answer the question whether a tendon repair would have resulted in better outcome. Prospective randomized studies with 2-5 year results have not shown any clinically significant difference between repair and non-repair strategies 31, 37 . In a prospective study on repair of full-thickness tears Galatz et al at ten-year follow up reported 91% good or excellent results, defined as a relative Constant score of 80 or more 13 . In our cohort of 24 patients with unrepaired full-thickness tears the corresponding rate of patients having a relative CM of 80 or more was 43%. These are small cohorts with a large difference in follow-up time and differences in results should therefore be interpreted with caution. Our results on tear progression and cuff tear arthropathy appear to emphasize the need for careful selection of patients considered for repair.
This study has limitations. We only have preoperative radiographs and perioperative tendon status for comparison and no preoperative clinical scores. We also did not have access to intraoperative measurements of tear size, which could have made the estimate of true tear progression more accurate. The risk of misclassifying a full-thickness tear as a partial tear at arthroscopy is probably low but classifying the depth of a partial tear at arthroscopy is a known problem 30 . The Hamada classification rely on measurement of acromiohumeral interval on plain radiographs for distinction between normal and type 2. This measurement on plain radiographs has been noted to have some observer variability in one study 2 but acceptable variability in another study 16 and appears acceptable when compared to measurement with MR-arthrography 42 . We tried to overcome the risk of potential observer bias by having three independent assessors and found an acceptable agreement.
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Conclusion
At a mean of 22 years after an acromioplasty without cuff repair, patients with full-thickness tears at the index operation were found to have a high frequency of tear progression and cuff tear arthropathy. The clinical results were inferior in patients with arthropathy, but otherwise appeared reasonable despite the presence of a full-thickness tear. In patients with partial tears a majority had no tear progression and a very low rate of cuff tear arthropathy. These results indicate that rotator cuff tear is a potentially progressive disease and that individuals with fullthickness tears appear to have a higher risk for clinical and structural deterioration.
Figures and Table Legends
Figure 1. Flow-chart of the inclusion process. Figure 1 . Flow-chart of the inclusion process. 
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